SGA Meeting Notes
Date 11/16/2021
Learning Commons Room 331 9PM
Call to order - 9:01
Roll Call - 9:01
Officer Reports A. Presidents - Austen - ( time )
-

Meeting with Sister Mary tomorrow

-

Dr. Susan Frey
Asking advice for a specific matter relating to the LAC ( Group
Studyrooms)
Issues
●

Food fights and ill manners with cleaning up after using a study
room.

●

Maintenance not getting home on time

●

Not monitoring this situation because we do not have the staff
and they are not our parents.

●

Agreeance in the importance and trying to get more group study
rooms put into the LAC

Responses
-

Cameras on campus will be put into place. Can we put cameras
in the room or even fake cameras?

-

Sign in? Scans to get in and out of rooms.

-

Keep Campus Clean ( one committee can chose )

-

Want to add card swiping into the library after 9pm to allow
hours to extend.

-

Students listening to other students

-

We did get an office change to a new group study room

-

Tree Lighting and Dinner

-

Sga christmas tree ornament being done by Ann Marie

B. Vice President - Maddie ( time )

C. Secretary - Ann Marie McGrogan ( Time )
-

I did have a meeting with Dr. Clark, we talked about the new website
that will be going up in 2022.

D. Chief Of Funding Officer - Mathias ( time )
-

2664 have been approved

-

Still have more money to spend

-

Please spend our money

-

Used half of the Club Budget so far

-

Met with Bill and mentioned the cafe in upper naz
hasn't opened up yet because of shortage of staff

E. Communication Manager - Abby ( time )
-

Scheduling a meeting with wendy for next week

-

Funding request of 2500 for picnic tables for Abby ( APPROVED )

-

Requested $2500 for 3 picnic tables ($500-$800 each; aiming for the
cheaper ones)

Committee Meetings ( 9;35 )
A. Student Experience ( Madi )
-

Sign up for christmas gift

B. Academic Affairs ( Ann Marie )
-

Ornament decorating tomorrow at the woodlands

Infrastructure ( Mathias )
n/a
C. Public Affairs ( Abby )
-

Goal of the BLM mural will be put on the side of Naz where the ESports center is.

-

Meeting with wendy before the seme

Committee Reports ( time )
A. Vice President
-

Christmas event sign up please

B. Secretary
-

Ornament for christmas tree

C. Chief Funding Officer
-

Staff shortening is affecting goal

-

Being nicer to staff

D. Communication Manager

Goal of the BLM mural will be put on the side of Naz where the ESports center is.
Meeting with wendy before the seme

Representative Reports ( time )
Class of 2022 - Jarod Engle
-

Had his meeting with his representative

-

Making progress with class goals

Class of 2023 - William Saviano
-

Budget request for gym equipment - $233.63 - approved

Class of 2024 - Grace Sabine
-

Goal was hit for fitness classes; success for last week & this week is already
filled

-

Table in naz with candy canes and chocolate; suggestion box for what people
want to see around campus; $30 for supplies for table
-

Make a flyer about SGA and a sign-up to work the table

Class of 2025 - Sara McCormack
Cycling Project is a success
75 Christmas Tree Gifts for big friends and Little friends
75 - Christmas Tree Event hot cocoa and cookies
-

Pass 150 dollars for both events

Commuter Representative - Ela Buczek
-

Commuter Lounge is in progress and planning

Resident Representative- Juan Cardenas
-

Vending machine has been forwarded to bill and will hear back soon

-

Goal of whiteboards $750 for lounges will help encourage studying and using
available rooms in the housing it passes

-

Funding request for 150 program bullet journal program for Madonna passes

Athletics Representative - Olivia Strollsteimer
-

Dive in movie success

-

Meeting with pat next week

Campus Ministry Representative - Ivy D’Agostino
-

Meeted with campus min about the community room and have a rolling plan
that will go into the next semester

-

There will be community service hours toward helping cleaning up, shopping
as well as cosmetic areas

-

A space for all not just campus ministry

-

You can already be using it for events

-

Thank you to anyone who donated to adopt a family

-

Christmas events with the christmas card writing as well as christmas giving
tree

-

We are doing a program with Christmas gift money that will go over to
alternative break.

Student Life Representative - D’ambra Galvin
-

Survey is complete and will be on the app

-

In contact with marketing to start posting

-

Working with SOAR

-

Please feel free to fill out

Campus Safety and parking representative - Sarah Niemi
-

Updating with the AEDS and where we want them on campus

Dining services and parking representative - Rebecca Becker
N/A
Alumni Engagement- Ryan Overdorff
-

Office had an event for philanthropy day

-

In the works traditions book committee survey students alumni and staff their
favorite memories and make it a bucket list for new students to complete

-

Networking night with alumni to participate in

Accessibility Representative - Matthew Kelly
-

Met with mitchell and talked about the issues about elevator and braille is not
in a bunch of elevator and will be ordering and putting them in

-

Next will be meeting in regina

-

Review disability terms and happy that they met

-

We will be working with wheelchair accessibility for campus

-

Handicap parking is not very happy with 30000 for a parking spot near the
learning commons sister Mary will be handing a new one

-

Will go on Facebook Group Chats about funding or any events

Veterans Affairs Representative- Sierra Daniels
-

N/A

International and Multicultural Representative - Arianna Costanzi
-

Meeting with Luccus and talked about the BLM mural to be put up on
campus

-

What will be on the mural - mostly on the BLM due to the banner it should be
inclusive.

-

Banner and mural?

-

We can revisit this task in a future meeting

College of Arts and Sciences Representative - Emily Holtsmaster
-

Music department on stands and best time to work on stands early next
semester on a Friday Afternoon

College of health and human services Representative - Emily Olsen
-

1061 psychology room adding soft seating bean bag chair
325

College of Professional Studies Representative - Ryan Benedict
-

Meeted with Eckler will be doing a student based club for student run
material store

Transfer Representative - Sophia York
-

Budget Request 1,500 Car Kits voting passes

Media and Marketing Representative - Michel Kelly
-

Still working with spotlight on artist

Sustainability Representative- Noah
-

Nothing too much to add but have been meeting with sarah

-

Student help with environmental club

-

Open Floor ( 10:31 ) Santa Letter - 168 funding request Scott and it gets approved
Jordan requested bird feeders and feeding stations and a 24 hour live stream for
birds so we can watch birds and a Christmas tree for the science center.
Adjournment
MAC events
Help make posters
Next monday and tuesday scavenger hunt
7 spots for AX throwing
-

( 10:35 )
Next meeting 11/30/21 at 9 pm
Learning Commons Room 331

